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State Sunday School Convention 
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page 15 
B~ptists typhoon victim 
Aliii\V PROVINCE. Phihppones - Fili-
pono 8.ptisu n Southem !Yptist miSSion-
orin'" dw Phoh- J(IIMd IOfCes recent· 
ly to II'OY"'o ~~el pacbaes lor 268 of ap-
pn>ldma~ 7CO I Amolies wuhed out during 
lloodina raoru ol Typl-oon Dating. Each of 
dw ,_ clvchos in Albav Province, in the 
southoatoom poltlon ol luzon Island. 
whoft tho typhoon struck. contributed to 
dw offort. The Baptist miSSion pnwided ad-
clitianal funds for ~~ Packets included 
durable ottmS such u T-shirts, kl!ttles. 
bowls ...t utensils u -11 u scriptute por-
boM and a letter explaiflina who Baptists -
Baptist work 
in C~privi explored 
WINDHOEK. South West Africa -
Southern Bloptist Missionary Charles Whit· 
son one! South West African putor Edmund 
Kora- ore exominlna tho possibility of 
sQrttna Baptist mission work in the Caprivi. 
1 strip extendina horn dw northeast c:orner 
ol South Wet Africo and touched by 
An&olo, aou-_ bmbio and Zimbotowe. 
On a- trip to~ orea. lfw•two"""' 
met on thrft ewninp with 19 to :15 -le 
intelested in Sllrtin& a Baptist church. 
Whitson and Klrl<lume plan to retum in Au-
aust to Sftk foal authorities' pennission to 
sblt BapCist work in dw area. 
' In this issue 
8 
_...,. 1D tho 15181 Arbnsu s.ptjst 
s- C-.Don moelilw in Fa~ille 
.., be ~ wilh a IIIOViMIU:i..r 
~lor heel roams. A map and list of 
F..-wDe acxanodltians are included in 
dlis issue. 
16 
Sautheno Bloptist attitudes will hove to 
chanp If dwv ..., to ruch American cities 
for Christ in dw future. says dw clftc:tllr ol 
dw __,_., Center for Urban-Church 
Sludios. 
Student ministry roles 
to be expanded in future 
by Gail Rothwell 
ARKADELPHIA, Ark. - To reach stu= lenv Michel, professor an,4 _cholrman, 
dents on chanaing colleae campuses in the department of socioloay and socoal work at 
future will require a new alliance between Memphis (Tenn.) State University, said 
churches and student directors. a seminary schools are now beainning to lower admi .. 
president told campus mlnisters and stu- sion standards and increase attention tore-
dent directors attending a workshop here. tention ol students regardless of perfor-
William Pinson. president of Golden Gate mance standards. 
Baptist Theoloaical Seminary. Mill Valley. "In the put campuses restricted their eli-
Calli., told more than 450 student leaders entele because they could demand a cer-
attendina tho qu3:d nial Directors Na- tain kind of studenl but their demands are 
tional Workshop · would need to lniti- becoming less rigid as institutions are af· 
ate the relationship een campuses and fected more •by government regulations." 
churches. Michel said. He explained thot If tho eco-
"Southom Baptists are aoina to hove to nomic situation in the future continues to 
understand the uraencv of shihing our re- decline students will choose work over 
sources from the haves to the have nots. If school. 
we really believe tho gospel is for every-
body, thon lers take tho .aospel to every 
student evetyWhere," he said. 
Student ministry in the t11ture Is aolna to 
have to be more than a ministry to stu-' 
dents. Pinson said. "In the future student 
ministry is aolna to hove to1nclude not only 
tho studenL but families. facility. adminis-
tration and dw ,_,speqjte.• 
Pinson said higher education In the fu-
ture will be affected by demoaraphic. eco-
nomic. political, social and reliaious trends. 
He explained tho future will brina a decline 
of traditional students. single students 18-
24 who live in dormitories, but will bring an 
increase in students who are female. older. 
parH:ime and ·commuten. 
Pinson believes students are waiting an 
average of three years after hlah school be-
fore they enter colleae. As the student pop-
ulation becomes older, their problems 
chanae. Student ministers wnt be working 
with more students who face divorce. mari-
tal problems, raisin& children and dealing 
with aaina parents. 
Michel noted there is already an increa.. 
ins trend toward a vocational education. 
rather than the traditional arts and science 
degree. 
Another trend that presents a chollense 
to student workers is that students are be-
comins more impulsive and less willlna to 
postpone personal gratification. Michel 
said this trend is evidenced by dw I oct stu-
dents now cohlbit at a hlaher rate than 
ever before. 
''We are developing a group of -le 
who live only by their senses," he stated. 
"The nation is not as moral as it used to 
be." 
Michel told student leaders dw lord 
blesses the mission and evanaelism efforts 
of Southom Baptists and challensod lead-
ers to concentrate on these areas. 
Michel and Pinson were dw featured 
speakers at the directors workshop which 
was sponsored by National Student Mini .. 
tries ol the Southom Baptist Sunday School 
Board. 
John Baker hits ruling on cult 
WASHINGTON (BP) - Declaring that • 
dw Supreme Court "hu dealt a blow to re-
liaious liberty," a Baptist constitutional 
expert hu criticized a high court decision 
restrictlna tho activities of Hare Krishnas 
at state I airs. 
John W. Baker, general counsel. of the 
Baptist Joint Committee on Public Affairs, 
said the June 22 ruling thot authorities 
may confine all individuals and aroups to 
booths on state fairpounds indicates a 
"deterioration irtthe protection of tho free 
exercise of religion." 
In its tlare ·Krishna decision. the hish 
court held that ~ f1!8Uiation by Minnesota 
State Fair ,officials limitlna solicitation of 
funds and sale' and distribution of litera-
ture to rented booths served both a "silt' 
nificant" and "substantial" state interest. 
Baker criticized those standards, saying 
dwv slanal a retreat from positions stated 
by the court twice In dw ~t decade that 
the public Interest must be "cornpelllna" 
and "paramount." 
But in Its rulina in the Hare Krishna 
case, Baker arsued. tho court "accepted a 
lower standard in permittina Min.-. to 
limit the free exercise riahts" of the cor>-
troversial sect. 
• "There Is a areat deal of difference be-
tween requlrtns a state to demonstrate a 
'compellini' or a 'paramounr Interest in 
limiting tho free exercise of reliaion and 
requiring it to demonstrate only a 'slanif~ 
canr or 'substantial' interest." he conclud-
ed. 
Baker likened tho court's "retreat" In 
the free exercise field to a similar re-
trenchment In !he criminal justice field, 
where a hiah court majority In recent 
years has chipped away at tho famed 
Miranda rulina which announced certain 
protections due criminal defendants ur>-
der the constitution. 
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE. 
Effective church visitation 
I Church visitation is of great importance. But an ef· 
fective church visitation program calls for proper organ~ 
zation. 
Visitation was the method that Jesus used to spread 
his message of etemallife. Jesus often visited in the homes 
of people. It was in a home that Jesus performed his first 
miracle, the turning of water into wine. He healed Peter's 
mother-in-law while visiting in the home of Simon Peter. 
Home visitation was a major ingredient of Chrisrs earthly 
ministry. 
Jesus visited all types of places. He visited homes of 
families such as Mary, Martha and lazarus. He visited 
where large crowds of peilple were gathered. He often 
joined the crowds of people who w,ere gathered alona the 
Sea of Galilee. On one occasion he visited the tax collec-
tor's office. It was here that Matthew became one of the 
followers of Jesus. 
The early church practiced visitation. Peter, John and 
Paul were all faithful visitors. But lay people were also in-
tently involved In visitation. The 120 who prayed until 
they were "endued with power from on high" went every-
where telling what had happened. 
This visitation produced results for the early church. 
The growth of the early church was so rapid and so wide-
spread that In less than 100 years as many as a half-million 
Christians were scattered through Asia Minor and western 
Europe. By the time the imperial persecutions were ended 
in 313 A.D., approximately one-half of the entire popula-
tion of the Roman Empire was Christian. 
In spite of both the example and the direct command 
of Christ and the writers of the New Testament for every 
Christian to "go," visitation Is the most frequently lanored 
or bungled task of a church. First. if visitation Is to suc· 
ceed, it must be a matter of church policy. This means 
Arkansla' 11\~d largest publlcaDcn, 
meeting 1hO lnfonnallon needs of Artcanlla llapilstl. 
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that a church should adopt certain standards for visitation 
in a regular business meeting. 
A church policy on visitation should emphasize a relt 
ular systematic program. There should be a director to co-
ordinate the entire visitation proaram. Regular asslan-
ments and reports should be set up. 
If a visitation program Is to succeed, the pastor must 
be Involved in ll In most small churches the pastor will di-
rect the church's visitation proaram. Even ln•a large multi-
staffed church, where a staff person is responsible for the 
visitation proaram, it is essential for the pastor to have 
personal involvement in the visitation. 
Perhaps the most difficult thing is preparing for visi-
tation. Every visit is different. Some.times a church visitor 
will be welcome. On another occasion he may receive a 
rebuff. 
It is important to prepare for a visll Such preparation 
should be both factual and spiritual. It is Important to 
know as much about the persor(s) who are to be visited as 
possible. Most of us are not as likely to give time to a 
stranger as to someone who knows something about us. 
Spiritual preparation can assist us greatly in making the 
proper response. Jesus promised that the Holy Spirit 
would call all things to our remembrance he had said 
(John 14:26). 
It is vital that those who are visiting for a church 
keep their visit positive. This means avoid beina overly ar· 
gumentative. A church visitor should never unload his 
likes or dislikes. If a church visitor has a critical attitude, 
he will make a bad Impression for the church. 
Church visitation is extremely rewarding. It Is fulfil~ 
i~g for those who visit for their church. It Is essential If a 
church Is to grow. Visitation was a vital part of our Lord's 
ministry. It Is Impossible to Improve on his method. 
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One layman's opinion 
Daniel R. Grant 
Thoughts on printing 1,245 pages on a postage stamp 
AcMnisinl &lrnmicb came across my 
desk in .a !Mae dolly pile, ond I must con-
fess thlt 99 I*QI1t find their way wry 
quocklv to the neorest w~tebaslcet One of 
them oscopod the trash heap and h.as ~ 
come one of my f1vorite "conversation 
pooces. • tn fact. ~ h.as caused me to do • lot 
d thinldna about the tpNt un~ po-
tont>OI ol n>odtm technolot!Y for ch.anaina 
101M ol .,..lllt<llt methods for lAkin& the 
New members honored 
Christian &otpel to four billion people 
•round the world 
''The ""allest Bible in the world'' was 
brouaht to me by Mn. Juanita aamet~ the 
Ou.achita Baptist Univenity librarian. It 
was printed on a sinale piece of clear plas-
tic about the site of a pootqe stamp. I held 
it up to the llaht and could see a mass of 
tiny aray !pOlS, and each one was • photo-
araph of two paaes from an open Bible. In 
, 
Food and fellowship 
Virginia Kirk and Jane Punta 
C.Miry Boptlst C""'n:h in aatrsville honon new members each year with a 
wry special dinner. Other c""'n:hes ll)iaht like to copy tills lowly occasion lhat20 
deacons ond their wives hosted last year. Invitations and Pl"ttrams were desianed by 
an artist deacon. All new c""'rch memben durina the last year were invited. Approxi-
m.a~ly 100 _.., attended. 
M.any -"' participated in coordinating the affair besides the deacon com-
- Table_, c:CM!red witll unhetpned.,._, ma~rial provided by a local 
......tactuNr. Fallleoves, straw, ce<amic pumpldns filled witllprden flowen, and 
candles cenlleftd the tables. Everythina was araclously !ionated by t""'rch mem-
bers. 
~I ol the deacons set up the tabl .. .and chain, and another group pro-
vided trar\<pOrQUon for auests who 1-.!ed it Best of all for the wlv ... the men did 
the ofteN!inner clean up. Each deacon's wije brouahta dessert. and othen worked 
in the kitd>en preparina the meal, which was finanted out ol the c""'rch budaet 
The youth ol the c""'n:h SO#Ved the meal. They w<ire white starched jackets and 
whi~ .aprons. Food was SO#Ved In a formal fashion, and this was a aood leamin1 ex· 
porience for some ol them. As auests arrived, they were serwd hot cider from an 
elepnt table. After dinner tllere was an inspirational speaker. The deacons di .. 
pl.ayed special talents and proYided a barbenhop quortet for the music. 
This type of event helps ew<y0ne connected with i~ There is 1ood food and 
fellowship for the auests. Just as Important however, are the friendships that are e,.. 
riched by those who orpnize, prepare food, decorate, share belonainp, serve, alve 
the_.., - the list is 1008 and varied 
l'- recipe we ore sharina is an excellent one for the main dish for such an oe· 
casioll. It can be prepared ahead and Is unusually aood. We of~ prepare this for 
Sunday dinnor at home. 5e<w it with a areen veaetable and • salad 
Chlc:l<en~ • 
W~ boned chicken breosts with a strip ol bacon like a filet Place in a areased 
bakirqJ dish. Sprinkle witllsal~ pepper, and a little chopped onion, Pour a mi><I!Jre of 
h&lf mushroom soujl and half sour cre.am over the chicken. CCM!r tiahtly and bake 
at.lOO dettM5 for :tWO ID llfte hours. This un be kept in the CM!n for an extended 
time until r'Ndy ID serve. 5efw each portion on a bed of rice with the sauce that It 
forms. 
vqw..prot-._.ta.atArlla-Collep,llamttllberoflatiOIVtlfeFim 
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this way all 1,245 paaes of the Bible ap-
peared within the space ol a pootaae stamp. 
The company which sent this little slide 
was usina it to advertise their microscopic 
process of storins bulky library materials in 
a very small space. 
I was told that if all of the millions of 
books stored on the 270 miles of shelves in 
the U.S. Library of Conaress were repro-
duced on such slides, they could be stored 
easily in six standard file cabinets I To bor· 
row an exprosslon from the younger aener• 
tlon, tha(s a thouaht thlt will blow your 
mind. 
Duly amazed and impr .. sed by this re- -
markable achievemen~ I beaan to consider 
the sianificance of PCIStaa..,tamp Bibles. 
Unfortunately, not many people carry 
around lOOX power microscopes in their 
pocket or pune. But in this day of remark· 
able proaress in miniaturization of compu-
ten, radios. and television sets. the mini-mi-
croscopes just might be next 
The bluer question is whether Christian 
people concerned with sharins the sood 
news about Christ are really applylns the 
best available brains to the task. When I 
think of the powerful impact of the mass 
media, especially television, on the atti-
tudes and thouaht processes of countless 
millions of people, vouna and old, I shUd-
der at the ll""!aht of wosted opportUnities. 
I am afraid we are just scratchina the sur· 
face ol utilizina modem science and tecl>-
noloav for Christian witness and ministry. 
To add to an old cliche, if we can put a 
man on the moon and the entire Bible on a 
postaae stamp, surely we can transmit and 
demonstrate the love of Christ to four bi~ 
lion earth creatures. 
Donlel R. Grant II President of Ou.achlta 
Boplill Unlvenlty ot Arudelphl.a. 
199 Korean soldiers 
baptizec;t in July · 
TAEJON, Korea -One .... ndred ninety-
nine Korean soldiers were baptized in July 
as part of the Korea BaPiist Mission's mili-
tary evanaelism ministry. On July a fiVe . 
Baptist pastors ol the T aejon City aapHst 
Association baptized 123 men in the Re-
public of Korea Air Force. Then on July 25 · 
three Baptist paston of the Chuna Buk Bap-
tist Association baptized 76 noncommis-
sioned officers of the Republic of Korea A~ 
my at the NCO School In Nonsan, Korea. 
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This I believe: 
about relationship and fellowship 
. by hil R. Humble 
Relallonshlp -
When God •aves a 
soul he enterJ into a 
covenant with the be--
liever which ha5 fa~ 
reaching , conse· 
quences. The New 
Covenant was sealed 
by the blood of Christ 
All Chtiot 15 and all he 
promises belon& to. 
~~~,;,!~: c:: Humble 
tween God and his ballevina children. called 
•ons. The believer become• a •on in two 
senses. He Is born into the family of God 
Uohn 1:12~ He Is adopted into Cod's family 
(Eph. 1 :S-6~ By the now birth we experience 
the rqent!fation of our spiritual nature 
which wa• dead (2 Cor. 5:1 n. By adoption 
we come into immediate heirship to all the 
promises of Cod [Rom. 8:17). . 
Relationship never changes, for It Is writ· 
ten into the covenant of the blood of 
World Hunger Day 1981 
Chri•t. There Is no way an elect can be-
come a non-elect the adopted can become 
un-adopted, or the born aaaln can become 
unbom. 
Fellowship - Sonshlp relates to standina 
with Cod, but fellowship relates to the 
privileaes of that relationship. Fellowship Is 
a consc iousnm of the presence of God. 
Whereas our relationship never chanaes, 
our fellowship may chana• often. 
Obedience, prayer, witnessifll, f011iv~ 
ness, lllble •tudy, and a hoot of other •l'lri-
tual exercises are given to encourage and 
strenathen fellowship. When .. in enters the 
believer's life and is unconfessed and un-
forsaken, fellow•hip is broken. Relationship 
does not chanae thouah a believer has a 
broken fellowship (He9. 12:51). 
God will chastise his sin nina child, but he 
will no more disown him than you or I 
would cast out one of our disobedient chi~ 
dren [I John 1:7-9). • 
Earl R. Humble Is profeuor of relislon al 
Southern hpllst Colleao at Walnut Rldae. 
Few Americans have known hunaer as other people In the world have. Perhaps 
no one who reads these words of mine will have known the body destroylna hunaer 
for a prolonaed time that has been the common experience of thronas in India, 
""uaees In Sornaliland, homeless wandierenln Southeast Asia and drouaht afflicted 
tribes in North Africa. · 
I shall always remember the siaht of starvina people in China when I went there 
as part of the occupation forces at the end of World War II. If we could only see the 
mothers unable to feed their babies, the little children with hunaer-bloalr!d bodies 
and the adults who look twice their aae bacause of malnutrition, our hearts would 
be moved. 
Our Lord looked on a multitude who had been hunary for a day, and he fed 
them. Can we who belona to the Lord look at starvln1 multitudes and do less than 
share our abundance with them! 
Huber Orumwriaht 
Executive Secretary, ABSC 
Boyce begins term 
Boyte Bible School has beaun classes at 
Its two Arkansas .Jo£ati0ns with 64 people 
enrolled . • 
Tl)e main center in Little Rock be&an 
Aua. 28 with 39 people attendina Friday 
niaht and Saturday classes. Courses bein1 
tauaht are New Testament survey, Old T.,.. 
tament survey, En&lish 11ammar, history of 
the Southern Baptist Convention, lntroduc· 
tiCJr) to theoloay and church recrntlon. 
At Boyce'> new branch in Blytheville, 
Septtmber 17, 1981 
classes began Aua. 24 with 25 enrolled. Bib-
lical back111ounds and New Testament su~ 
voy are bainl tauaht. on Monday niahts. 
Those interested In attendina Boyce Bi-
ble School at Blythevlll~ or Little Rock 
should contact Ralph Davis, 2121 North 
Van Buren, Little Rock, Ark. 72107, and re-
quest application forms. These forms must 
ba filled out before a student can enroll. 
The next term at Little Rock· will baain on 
Oct ZJ and at Blytheville on Oct 19. 
Letter to the editor 
Tax credits could help 
Please publish this letter to aM! some 
balance to the editorial diem Auc- 13,1981 . 
If Southern Baptist are not fundamenta~ 
ists, what Is our classnicatlqnl 
Tuition tax credits will be a tremendous 
savlnas. not a cost to the aovemment Ar· 
kansas spe~t S1,628 last year on each child 
in public education. There were 21,821 chi~ 
dren .In private schools last year. Simple 
multiplication shows this saved the state 
over SJS million. 
The constitutionality of tuition tax cred-
its puts Southern Baptist in a precarious sit> 
ua lion. It is constitutional for me to put my 
child In a Baptist daycare center and· ,. 
celve tax credits in the Iorin of baby sittina 
chataes. It is constitutional for me to ac-
cept state and federal 1rants and send my 
child to Ouachita. But If I receive I<M!rn-
ment funds while my child Is In arades 1·12 
it Is unconstitutional and violates separa-
tion of church and stat.. Somewhere be-
tween cllycare and colleae our loaic be-
comes llloalcal. How much federal money 
did Ouachita receive last year In the form 
of BEOGI 
If tax· credits are "welfare to the rich," 
why did God not set up tithlna on a arad-
uated Income scale with the rich aivlna 
more than the poor! 
If tax credits are "unfair," please explain 
the fairness of Baptist daycare centers 
competlna with P,ivate facilities when Bap-
tist do not pay personal property or real es-
tate taxes on their facilities used for ell\" 
care. 
If tuition tax credits "would be Inflation-
ary," does this mean Southern Baptists will 
stop buildina educational bulldlnas. sanctu-
aries and family life centon with borrowed 
·money because credit Is the c hlef element 
In Inflation! 
If Christians leavina public education 
would cause a moral"low," does this mean 
the staff of the Arkansas B•pllst News,.,. 
zirlf! will be leavina to join HCular public• 
lions to prevent the news media from sink-
Ina to a new moral low! 
The purpose of this Jetter Is not to sup-
port tuition tax credits but to show' how 
skillful and subtle Satan is In aettlna us to 
believe his lies. II Corinthlons 6:11·18 
should settle this Issue for Christians. 
Thank you for allowfna me to express 
some balancin1 views on this issue. -
Gerald Crfffln. MabelvoM • 
PEW CUSHIONS 
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Arkansas all over 
by Millie Giii/ABN staH writer 
..... -.... 
has I'OSianOd u pastor ol the Pines Church 
to return to CrNt Britain. 
J. M. l.lnlonl 
Is oeMn& as interim pastor ol the Pines 
Cllurdl 
Onillt C.utleberry 
is """"" u pastor of the Crawl Hill 
Church. A bkoocatianAI postor, he Is also 
worltina .at the Arbnsas State Hospital. 
hdy F. McClanahan 
died 1\ua. 20 at the • ol 49. Funeral ser-
vices -held 11 the Bryant Indian Sprinss 
Church. MtCianahan hod pastored ct..rch-
., in Little Rock. 8l!nton and McCnxy. 
ltl,_.ol hillier 
is servin8 the lllke<s Creek Ct..rch as pa>-
c- FJnt Churdl 
had included in its fall schedule of activi-
ties • Nov. 9 preachlna conference. The 
conference. to be led by Stephen F. Olford. 
will cower the pasto(s study life. sermon 
preparation. sermon delivery, with a view 
to pinin& new insi&hts into expository 
preaching. 
5oucloooB Maple A- Church 
held a service Au&. 30 to commemorate 
J. T. Stocb' 20 yean ol service as music di-
rector. The service included the prej!nta-
tion ola plaque to Stocks and ol flowenlo 
balh him and Mn. Stocb. A reception fo~ 
lowed. MIS. C. A. Dodson and Mn. A. C. In-
News ibout missionaries · 
Martha Ha1n1an, missionary to Brazil, 
may be~ at Rua Siqueira Campos. 
293, SS1SODelo Jardim. PE, Brazil. A native 
ol Warren. M.. she wa.s appointed by the 
foreian Mission Board in 1951. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl l. Hal~ missionaries to 
Ket~J~. may be addressed at Bet 411. Na-
._ Kenya. They are natives ol Arkan-
sas. He was born In Heber Sprinas and also 
liwd ,_ Maroetle and Manila and in Para-
..,..Jd while .-u.. up. She is the former 
Ceny Wriaht ol McCnxy. They were ap-
palnled by the Foreian Mission Board in 
1910. • • 
Dr ..... Mn. Huold. L Mitchell. mis-
sionarles to Tanzania.lwve completed lur-
louah and returned to the foeld (address: 
Box 2422. Dar es Salaam, Tanzania~ They 
are DltNes ol Pine Bluff, Art. She is the 
former Rene Bosche1ti. They were ap-
pointed by the Foreian Mission Board in 
1976. ,. .. 
tor. 
Edwud L Sudbery 
began se~Vina Sept 6 as pastor of 1he lake 
Ouachita Church. He is a araduate of Oua-
chita Baptist Univenity. Rev. and Mn. Sud-
bery are parents of three sons. 
Ron Whitlock 
has resi&ned as minister of music/youth at 
the Berryville Fint Church. He has enrolled 
In Southwestern Baptist Theol01ical Semi-
nary. 
,_Matlock 
has resianed u pastor of the Bear Creek 
Sprinp Chun;h. 
Richard l.isk 
has resianed as pastor of the En1land Fint 
Church to become pastor of the Fint Church 
pam were co-chairmen in cha.rae of ar-
rangements. 
Little Rodo c..,. Road Church 
has added to its ministries a program of 
outreach. Bill Flemin& has been named 
staff evanaelist with responsibilities in the 
area of outreach. 
Wymoe Union A- C ... rch 
ordained Cary Aken Sept. 6 to the ppel 
ministry. Ake<s serves the ct..rch as associ-
ate pastor and youth director. 
of Vidalia, La . 
BobWriaht 
people 
has. resigned as pastor of the little Rock 
Markham Street Church to become pastor 
of the Pleasantview Church near Wichita, 
kan. 
Jlmluaell 
is servin1 the Blytheville Memorial Church 
as pastor. 
D1le R•lnw•ter 
Is serving as youth director of the Fon 
Smith East Side Church. He Is a student at 
Ouachita Unlvenlty. 
Mu Hook 
has been called u pastor of the Fayette-
ville Southside Church. 
briefly 
CroaeH Mapolia C ... rch 
observed its 70th birthday Sept 13 with ser· 
vices that included talks by former pa.ston, 
testimonies and music. Jody Gannaway is 
pastor. 
CroaeH Mount Olive Church 
ordained Travis and Steve Roberts to the 
ppel ministry Sept 6. 
Qsaae Church 
recently ordained Pastor Mitchell Rains to 
the ppel ministry. 
Make a joyful noise 
to the Lord 
on Youth Choir Day 
at Ouachita Baptist 
University Oct.3. 
For more i~formation on Youth Choir Day, write Dr. Paul Hammond, 
P.O. Box 710, OBU, Arkadelphia, AR, 71923 
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 
). 
Woman's viewpoint 
Miss Glenn Kirkland 
If the old bell could speak 
Do you remember the ringing of church 
bells each Sunday moming! Did you won-
der what they might say! This is what our 
church bell might say: 
I took up residence in the belfry of First 
Baptist Church, Plumerville, in September. 
1892. I looked out the first morning and 
saw a friendly community, dwellings all 
about me, vegetable gardens, flower gar-
dens (the old fashioned kind). fruit trees. 
beautiful yards with picket fences. I could 
hardly walt for the first Sunday to come. 
During the week I watched school 'chi~ 
dren going up my street and over the hill to 
school, skippina. runnina. playing tall. rosy 
cheeked girls with their pigtails, and the lit-
tle boys in their knee britches. Every day 
trains went by just south of my home, long 
freights and many passenger trains, that 
gave forth long blasts of their whistles 
which In later years inte<rupted the church 
services. 
But finally Sunday morning came. Now I 
Gen. 9:13 
'I have placed my rainbow as a 
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could ring out my invitation, "Come to Su~ 
day School, come to 'church." On that Sun-
day morning I could hear roosters crowins 
in the distance and being answered by oth-
ers nearby, cows calling for their owners 
who were sleeping late on Sunday. Birds of 
many descriptions gave forth their songs, 
mi•ed with my peallna. calling the people 
to "come to Sunday School, come to 
church." I waited and finally I could see 
buggies, and waaons coming up to my 
church, filled with whole families. People 
walklna. ch_ildren runnina. all happy to 
come to the house of the Lord. 
I witnessed many events durin& my stay 
in this home. There were happy ones like 
Children's Day. I could hear the children's 
voices coming up to me saying, "He is 
risen, h'e'IS ris~n.'"to theaccblripanlment of 
a little pump organ. I could hear the super-
intendent say, "let us sing with the spirit 
and the understanding." 
I remetnber the Christmas season when I 
called to the people. I remetnber the large 
Christmas tree carried into the church, the 
sounds of .merriment from the children as 
they came oul I remember the joyful noise 
at the protracted meetings, as they were 
called in those days, lasting two and three 
weeks in duration, and I rang forth for both 
morning and evening services. 
I could hear prayers of the penitnenl 
Those prayers went beyond the belfry. I re-
member hearing one lady cry out for for-
giveness after a service and when she .had 
found the Lord, I heard her shout not only 
in the church but down the street until she 
reached home. 
There were funerals too and my sound 
was different I always feared this and I 
woold not look as the departed was carried 
from the church, but there was always a 
long line of people In their buggies to make 
up the procession. 
Yes, I witnessed many scenes and heard 
many sounds while I lived in that home. 
Then one nightrin 19l2 I· heard ctackling 
sounds nearby and smelled smoke; the 
church door opened, and a man had me 
sound for &he last time. This time it was not 
joy, but a SOJnd of panic. My house was on 
fire. I hea.d nolhlng llut cracklina around 
me and I grew hotter and hotter. I could not 
breathe, and when I could no lonaer stand 
the hea~·1 could no longer hold on and fell 
with a sickening thud to the ground. My 
body was broken, but my heart remained 
lntacl 
A few days late< it was retrieved from the 
wreckage and ashes and still lives. If you 
1"91< closely at my heart you will notice it 
sounded so many times during those yean 
that it is worn and scarred, but if It could 
ring again it would say in 1981 that you do 
not need a bell to call you. Let the Holy 
Spirit say to you, "Come to Sunday School, 
come to preachina. come to Training 
Union, come to praye< nleetina. come to 
choir rehearsal, come to Woman's Mission-
ary Union, come to. Bible Study, come to 
Brotherhood, come to Vacation Bible . 
School, come to revivals. come. come. 
come, and then respond with 'I wu alad 
when they said unto me, let us go into the 
house of the Lord (Psalms 122:1)1 " 
Miu Glenn Kirklond, 86, h.ts befll ttoch-
inaon odult Sundoy School clo11 ot Plu.,... 
ville Flnt Church for ntirly 55 ytin. She 
has olso tough! speech, dromo ond rnuolc ot 
Fullon High School ond ArbnNI Stott 





sas Baptists more 
about foreign mi>-
sions than any oth-
er single .source. 
For that reason 
alone, I wo.ild en-
courage all Baptist 
churches to see 
that their metnbets 
are receiving this Parks 
paper. Of course, there are many other 
added benefits related to the total scope 
of Baptist worlc. From the perspective of 
the Foreign Mission Board, as well as 
from my own personal viewpoint we 
are fully convinced that thls state Bap-
tist paper has a unifyina effect on the 
Baptists of Arlcansas. lt not only informs, 
inspires and challenges, but serves as a 
rallyina call in support of both the Coop-
erative Program and the Lottie Moon 
Christmas Offtrlna. Additionally, hap-
penings about missions, prayer requests 
relative to the work of the missionaries 
will be challenging and stlmulatlna. I 
whole heartedly endorse the Arbnsu 
Baptist Newsmagazine. 
R. Keith Partes 
Presiden~ 
Southetn Baptist Foreisn Mission Board 
.•• are concerned Baptlsb 
PitH ' 
.;) 
Convention ~;ooms need to be reserved 
191!0 Edllon c:cpwrigh~IJI' - L ~ 119 Fairview Reed. Uttlo Aodc, Aile. 
72205. M ~ ,.....n Uaod Ill' po..-. 
When ArUnsos Bopllatl 90 to Foyettsv!Ue 
Nov. 1~19 for the ArW>au Boptlsl State 
Convention onnUAI mee!lnQ ond relatea 
conferences, they will be compellnQ lor lio-
tel roomo with voca!lonero ond o movie pro. 
ductlon c:ampeny. M-DQell to the on-
nuol meetlnQ ohould moke. ,.....uana oa 
ooon 01 poestble directly with the hotel a: 
male! ol their choice. lccoUons olthe ho-
tels ore ohown to Qlve -nQ8fll on ideo 
ol the cllatence Iran Firat Church. the meet· 
lnQ lite (Indicated by o '1: ). 
I Chief Motel 
1830 N. College, 442·7326 
31 units; restouront, roles: $16-$30 
2 BDUdarhm 
2402 N. ColleQe, 443-4323 
165 units, reitouront, roles: $24 ·$46 
3 .._ Loclp Motel • 
18 Trenton, 442·9670 
8 units, kllcheneHes, roles: $10·$14 
olso -t.ly & monthly iotes 
4 Mouma!Dhm 
21 S. CoU&Q8, 521·5600 
62 units, restouronl, roles: $24-$30 
5 Ramada lim 
3901 N. Colleqe, 443-3431 
122 units, restouronl, rot•: $28·$34 
8 Town·Bo- llclaD Motel . 
• 215-229 N. Colleqe, 442·5315 
54 units; restouront, roles: $12·$17 
7 A • A a-.atloaal Vehicle Park 
Hwy 71 South In Greenland, 521·7439 
37 units, oU hook·upo, t.v. cable, 
roles: S6 per night 
8 HUtou 
70 N. Eost St., 442·5555 
244 units, restou,ront, roteo: $34·$62 
• ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 
Rison church continues lay program 
Rison Church held a Mlnbtry Evanaellsm 
Weekend on Aus. 7~. This is the continua· 
tion of a number of programs that have 
been carried on by the church deslaned to 
Involve the mtmbershlp in renewal, carina 
and servlns. 
The prosram was besun in late February 
with a Lay Renewal weekend. Each of these 
proarams, Lay Renewal and Ministry Evan-
sellsm, used lay people. Lay Renewal is de-
sisned to produce introspection and shar-
ina of one another's burdens. Ministry 
Evanselism encourages individuals to dis-
cover their gift and to use these In minister-
ing and witnessing to others. 
Ministry Evanselism uses two teet> 
niques, Bible study In large sroups and Bi-
ble study, sharins and prayer in small sroup 
discussions. There were 27 visitors that as-
sisted Rison Church in this endeavor. There 
were 20 of these' from various churches In 
Louisiana while seven were from Arkansas. 
The key outside leadership was Calvin Can-
trell, assistant director of evansellsm for 
the Louisiana Baptist State Convention, 
and Johnny Arrnstrons. Volunteer Missions 
and Renewal Evanpllsm. Arrnstrons. who 
served as the visltina coordinator, Is a MI .. 
sions Service Corps worker and '!I retired 
school teacher. The Bible study was 
brousht by Cantrell. 
The prosram has had a dramatic impact 
on the Rison Church. A year aso there were 
82 In Sunday'School, on Aus. 9 there were 
193. Pastor J, T. Harvill points out that last 
year the church was averaslns In the 80's. 
The church 1\ now averqing more than 
140. 
Harvill recommends our Southern Bap-
tist prosrams on Lay Renewal and Minbtry 
Evanselism. He ~ld. ''These proarams have 
the most positive effect of any tY1J1! of pro-
sram that I have witnessed in all of my 
minisby." 
Togo Baptists 
grow 15 percent 
ATAKPAME, Toao - In three months, 
248 baptisms Increased the total Baptbt 
church membership In Toso by 15 percen~ 
says Southern Baptist missionary Raymond 
· Home, evangelism director for the associa-
tion of Baptist churches in Togo. Four new 
churches also were under construction dur-
in& April, May and June. Home attributes 
the unusual srowth to a movins of the Holy 
Spirit .Every week missionaries there are 
asked to preach in new villases. Because 
there Is no church in her villase, one worn-
an has walked to the church In Abobo 
every Sunday for the past two years. But 
unless more general evangelists come to 
Toso as missionaries, her village and many 
like it will so unreached, says Marsha Key, 
missionary press representative for Togo. 
September 17, 1811 
Smallllfoups at the Rison Church participated In Bible study, pra~ and sharins. and 
discussed haw rhry can more effectively minister to ot~hen. 
Both visitors and members ol Rison Church wete leJd«s In !he MlniJtry Evansellsm 
weekend. These Included (standin& left to right) Freddie Pike. Lizzie McKinney, Ray 
Martin, Peggy Winston, Betty Garner, Louise Benne~ Cetaldine McKinney, Vernon 
Dollar, }. T. Harvill, (knee/in& left) Calvin Cantrell, (lcneelin& right) johnny Arnutrons. 
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Foreign missions datelines 
Pressure brings growth in Ethiopia 
RIOCECREST. N.C. (BP) - The Chris-
tilll chw<:h In Ethiopia Is SINUiil'll but 
• .,_.,. >Iron&«. Southern Baptist mb-
Uonary lorry Bedsole told an audience of 
2.000 at the annUAl loman mission confeto. 
enc:e at R~t (N.C.) Baptist Confeto 
enceCOfttft. 
-• c., '"Y without _...lion. M said 
lledlale. "that the church of the llvlna 
Christ in Uhiopia is stronpr on this day 
thin il's ...., been be font in its hlstary. • 
But this has happened. he said. durlna a 
period .._ the church has been under 
-.,- poessuteM and thousM>ds of 
ctuches have been unoble to reruin --In a - of difficulty he has _, a ,,..,...,,. unity amona beliewn of all .. 
nominations In Ethiopia. he said. "God has 
bumt - the differences. M he said. "He 
has lanlly llurned the stubble and hay 
-· oad the pudty of faith and love that 
e:dsts between beliewn has really SUI' 
faced - there. It is a privll• to be 
~toseelt.-
He nptainod that he is workina with a 
wide r- of Christian aroups. lntludina 
Pentecostals, Lutherans. Catholics •nd 
members of the Ethiopian Orthodox 
Church. the country's historic church 
which still claims 15 million members. 
Prayer has become such a -r amana 
Ethiopian Christllns, he said. that he ~~ 
most needs basketball kneepads for mar• 
than prayer sessions that lost up to three 
hours on concrete and tile floors. 
But perhaps the areatest evidence of 
what God Is dolna. Bedsole sold. Is a real 
hun..,.. for leamlna more about lesus that 
exists amona Ethiopian Christians. 
"'The(re wllllna to pay any price simply to 
know more of Jesus Chris~.. he said. So 
many -le want discipleship tralnlna 
that he has had to establish waitina lists. 
With the country's move , to 1 Soviet· 
oriented socialist aovemmen~ other 
cha,.es have come. said Bedsole. "There 
ate lots of controls liP!"' everythfna. on 
travel. food - even to buy nails or any-
thi"' else. you have to have permission." 
Bedsole. a veterinarian. oad 'his wile, 












• that September Is Foundation Month? 
• that through the Foundation gifts may be made to any 
Baptist cause ciJrtng your··Ufe or under a will?'. 
• that there are ways to make a gilt and receive 
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~-------------------------------------~ 
pies have been allowed to r~moln In th~ 
country's capital because they practice 
community development mlniJtries. They 
have not yet aaliied permission to return 
to work with the -le of the remote 
mountainous realon where they and other 
missionaries once developed an extOftslve 
community development ministry. 
"I am convinced that it is the perfect 
will of God that we are where we are to-
day in the city," said Bedsole. "Addis 
Ababa Is not just another city, but Is the 
hub about which everythins focuses and 
functions in the' nation." 
Bedsole Is from Alabama; his wife Is 
from Missouri. The other couples servlna • 
In EthiopJ. are Lynn and Suzanne Groce. 
from Missouri and Florida. and Raymond 
and Louralee lindholm. from Collfomla. 
C..,n:h Hlatori .. 
and othef boob 
published 
Ted Parkhwat, Publlaher 
1010 W. Third Street 
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111011 E. "- Seorq, AIL 7214a 
Holy !.aDd tour 
Join Donald E. Wddman an his 15th tailr 
ol the Holy Land, plus Rome, Austriol 
and Jordon. 12 days. Low a $U99 all 
i.nclusivo. Write for brochure. Don 
Wlklmon Taun, Box 1398. Tupelo, Mloo. 
38801. Departs Nov. 23. 1981. 
For aaJe 
Padded theater -~~. sprtnq.fold 
type, blond wood flnlah, excellent 
condition. 
Contact B1U Edwmda, Fin! &pUll 
Churcll, 348 Weahington, Camden, 
Art. 71701. . 
Pa..l (101) ti36-M58 
Pege10 ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 
Reaching people must 
be priority: Cothen 
by Und~ L.Jwson 
NASHVILLE-The 
issue of survival tor 
the Southern Baptist 
Convention Is not 




about reaching lost 
people, Sunday 
School Board presl· 
dent Grady Cothen 
~ld here. Cothen 
Speaking to partldpants in a Sunday 
School growth seminar, Cothen ~ld, "I 
came to the Sunday School Board con-
vinced that it the Southern Baptist Con-
vention survived it meant that it> church· 
es needed to be busy about the Great 
Commission as Christ gave it to the 
church. 
''That's where it's at. II may not be 
sood srammer, but it's Bood religion," 
he emphasized. 
Urging the pastors, ministers ol educa-
tion and Sunday school directors to plan 
their programs with a priority toward 
growth, Cothen said, "God set the 
agenda 2000 years ago when he told us, 
'Be my witnesses.' He has not changed 
his mind about what he wants the 
churches to do." 
Cothen noted that the Sunday School 
department's emphasis on Increasing the 
denomin~tlon's Sunday school enroll· 
mentto 8.5 million by 1985 is one ot the 
ways the bo~~d is "attempting to help the 
churches come to grips with the Great 
Commission tor their time in their loca-
tion." 
He said Southern Baptists .should be 
committed to growth, "not for numbers 
to bras about but because there are mil· 
lions ol lost people In this world." 
From his experiences as a pastor In 
Oklahoma and Alabama, Cothen ~ld he 
believes the best way to reach lost peo-
ple Is to get them In Bible study, teach 
them, wltneso to them, pray lor them and 
let them know they are cared about and 
loved. 
" It's not the only way 10 do evanse· 
llsm, it's just the best way I know,''-he 
said. 
1982-WORLD'S FAIR 
Come Stay With · Us! 
Harrison-Chilhowee Baptist Academy oHen retreat housing and 
conference space to church groups desiring to plan retreats and/or 
attend the 1982 World's Foir. 
•"GATEWAY TO THE SMOKIES" 
• 15 m/nules from World's Folr Site 
•Jo minutes from famous Golllnburg 
Horrlson-Chllhowee, o secondary boarding and day school, Is on 
Educollonollnslilullon of the Tennessee Baptist Convention and Is 
In Its 102nd year of ministry. 
• Dormitories and cafeteria 
• Relreal Style 
• No air condilloning or linens 
•Available- beginning Moy I, 1982 
Contact: Retreat Housing Director 
Harrison-Chilhowee Baptist Academy 
Seymour, TN 37865-9169 
(615} 573-8321 
September 17, 1881 
Attendance report 
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Sunday School lessons 
C""tham 
international 
SepL 20, 1981 
Ecdesi•stn 3:1-15 
by Roy Clwltlwlm 
Conw•y 'FI11t Church 
Our place in'God's world 
EccleiMII!S d~ tho d.rk philosophy al one who souaht to find ~ace 
-'ITem Cod. but in tho end realized !hat ..,1y futility is to be found there. The 
only paaible solution to life'• poou~. concludes the book: "fNr Cod and obey hi• 
comrnardnenls, for this is tho entire duty al.rnan" n 2:1 J~ Lead ins up to 1~1 pos~ 
tiYe •t..tement is a 5lries ol plctwe. Nch one portrayins tho futility alllfe without 
Cod. WNIIII. wisdom. ~.and ""'uure are all put down u .a much vanity. 
Only when a lnu. turns ITem this world to Cod will he lind true t..ppiness. 
There Is • neptive lesson to be ~med from this book. It is a 5lries ol thinss 
not to do. It s'-s the empdness ol tryinc to llw for oneself and to pleue oneself 
alone without considerina tho needs ol othen or considerina Cod our Maker. 
The d.v will aM! place to tho nfaht ond tho nlaht aaoin to the day. Is It surn-
merf It will be win~. Is It win~! Stay a while, ond It will be summer. The clearest 
sky will be clouded - joy succeeds-· and the most clouded sky will clear up. 
Those thinss which to us seem most casuol and continaent are, in the· counsel and 
foreknow~ ol Cod. punct~MIIy determined, and the wry hour ol them Is fixed. 
Some ol these c~nan are purely the act of God; others depend more upon the 
will ol man, but all are determined by the divine coun)OI. Everythina under heaven 
is thus chanceable. but in heaven there is an.unc~naeable state. and an unc~nae­
_,. counsel concemina tliese thinss. 
In - one thnouah 11, u well u In chapbm one. two, and four, Solomon 
sets himself to .- tho question, "Whot is tho soluti.., to life in iuch a world 
where ewrythina pusn away, and falls to Ytisfyl" Ewn wisdom, which he souaht 
so diliaentlv. and prized so hiahlv. was disappointina. 
There is a arut deal ol toll and troub~ to be seen ama~a the children ol men. 
Lobor and - fill the world. but Cod never Intended this world for our ..,.~ and 
~ newr appointed us to Wee our ease in it Cod aives it to men, as tho pbysi-
cian aive medicine to his paden~ to do him aood. This travail is aivt!n to us to mae 
us _,. ol the world and clesiraus ol tho ....,..inina rest 
In -12 throuah15, Soloman shows the ~nd ol Cod in all those c~nan; it 
is he that has made _.,.cneature, and then!forewe must ~ve our eye alw•ys upon 
him. 
While the pictlft is in drowina. and the house in buildina. we see not the beau-
tv ol either, but when tho artist has put his last ~nd to them, and aiwn them their 
finishlna strokes, then alla~ars wry aood. We see but the middle of Cod's works, 
not ITem tho beaimina al them nor to the end of them, but we must wait and not 
pass jiJd&ment .., them. We ~w the world so much in our hearts, and are so Ween 
up with thouahts and cares ol worldly thins& that we I ail to see Cod's hand at work. 
We are mistaken if we think we were born for ourselves. 
As the Word ol Cod. .a tho wens ol Cod are ewry one ol them ~rlect in its 
kind, and it is presumption lor us either to add to them or to diminish '""" them. It 
Is then!fore as much our ln-t u our duty to brlna our wills to tho will ol Cod. 
Cod Is 111' tho business ol Ca~Vindna all mankind that there is a Cod above 
them dlat has a SCM!feiln domlnloro OYer them, at whose disposal theY are and all choir-· and in whose hands their dmes are and all'events concern ins them, and 
dlat then!fore thev OuPI to haw their eyes._ towards him, to worship and adore 
him.IDulmowledcehlm in all their-. to be careful inewrythina to please him, 
and Graid ol olfenclina him In anythina. 
Proverbs for parents 
The parentinl c~~ 
lenae Is at once a 
most joyful and de-
mandina role. The 
potential for both 
areal fulfillment and 
temble traumo resides 
in the outworklna al 
the dynamics be-
tween parent and 
child. The child and/ 
or parent can areatly Glazener 
enhance the identity 
of the other, yet some of the areatest expe-
rience~s of woundedness come from this re-
lationship. Whatever instruction Cod alves 
throuah his Word to help parents to relate 
properly to this task (mission, opportunity) 
should be welcomed! 
Teachlna (Pro•. 4:1-6) 
Part o1 the parentina resporuibilitv in-
volves instructions for livina. The c~llenae 
here is to the .ons to aive •ttentlon to the 
teachlnp ol their father. His ex~lerlce 
aives him the authority to teach. and he 
claims they will profit areatly by welcorn-
ina his teachings. 
Cod has determined that the family set· 
tina is ideally the best situation lor the 
moldina of the child. A responsible parent 
will acknowledae his heavy role In shapina 
the values and world view of the child. No 
parent can auarantee the child will respond 
to the priorities the parent holds. However, 
every parent is responsible to slwe with his 
child vital precepts. 
Thb ..._ trut-.nc it bued on ,._ Uf• Hid Wo-' 
c.mr:ur~~~n for Soulhem l•ptbt cMuc:Mt. copyriaht 
"' "'" ....... Jdlool-4 ...... ""'"'""' _, .. 
C-loo.AArlah1t- Uoodby-
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Pro-"t 4:1-6; 13:24; 17:6; 
20:7; 22:6; 29:15, 17 
by Clyde Cilazener 
Utile Rock CiiiViary Church 
In liaht ollhese """"'· note the obtufdt. 
IV of the sunce ol aparont ... ,.,.,ll'flnllo 
mll.-ce 1 child's docosion aboul Cod, 
church. etc. The Bible's odmonotoon os that 
pllrents are to exercise ali the onfluence 
possible to ditect the vounastel'i towMd 
Ciod 
~(Plow. 13:24; Jl:6; ~15. 17) 
The up sliMes in these wvonp both the 
need for pumts to doscopl""' and the r,.. 
suits of discipline •• ~ to the totally 
permissive approach. Dosciplone expre,.e• 
love (care involves correction) "Tr11n" 
(Prov. 22:6) include• teachin8- disc:oplona 
and alvina eqmple The mults in the Ide 
of the child whcose corona -~~ 8JV1! cor-
recllon and reproof are 1o be -n ., the 
parHts' freedom lrorn an..,..h The child 
who II not corrected 01 home does not d,.. 
velop respect for tho•• on authorotv. appr~>o 
cla~on for the riahts of others. or 81atrtude 
for the aift of life on~ oil life's attendant 
aifts. He wolllikely bOna hemache to Ius 
...,..ts , ........ 21:1s. 1n 
Effectlna (Plow. 20:7: 17:6) 
Ufe style (words and walk) of the parent 
should effect growth on moral character 
lnd wisdom on the J10f1 of the child. The 
man who Is r1af>tec>us ijustJ does not lust 
ulk obout ri8ht llvina. He wolb in Ullrilht· 
ness (with lntearitv~ He models ri&htOOUfo 
ness for the child. When this II the cose, 
!hen .,.,.dchildren become the deliaht of 
the elderly ond children can be proud of 
their J)llftlts. 
September 17, 1881 
Sunday School Jessons 
Bible Book 
SepL 20, 1981 
fiUM14:1-17 
by Jimmie Ciilmer 
Trinity Auoclallon 
Dealing with wrong attitudes 
The peat tr•v of the world todoy is worldly mlndedness: Christians must aJ. 
ways •""'''- with the poublem of what will be their NIAtlonship with the world. For 
the Chnstian. the field is lhe world. We t.n neither- out of that world. -an 
we disrepnllts needs. Whit should be .,... attitude town the world! 
The -•lei and ito.........,. 
lames came to arips with thos problem Heldentifoes thos problem as feiiOWihop 
woth the world. Verses one throuah four Identify a patll!m of conflict. Ho said '""' 
away desores often lead to stnfe between persons, even within the church. Out of 
the unchecked lusts arose conflocts and wars. He rernonds.us that- pervert II'AY"' 
by prayifta selfishly. c...,..tne relialon and -.ship point men toward Cod and otf>. 
ers We""' wode of the mark if -Increase love of self Christians must have a ""' 
a;.,.mrnded devo~on 10 Cod, for anvthma else would follow a palll!rn of Infidelity 
The Chnstoan's hfe must be a total commitment 10 Cod. just as husband lnd wife 
are 10 be fully devoted !0 each other. 
Ufe above the world 
In •erses five throuah 10 tames ll"es us the recope for iofe above the world. He 
dMI not osk Chnmons to withdraw fronl,the world Into"''"" isolated community He 
dMI urp a chanaed albtude toward the world. a new sunce thatarew out ol • hum-
ble submission to Cod. Fnendslup with Cod involves repenunce, humolity, and sub-
mission 10 him. James pointed out that the humble-minded man rec...,Uzed his deep 
need of cleanslna and opened his lile trustlnaly toward Cod. When he draWl near to 
Cod, Cod tlvouah Jesus Christ meets him In mercy, This is the n!lalionship James ... 
sured his redeemed that they would be able 10 resist the devil, selfish desires. and 
the double-minded who try 10 serve ~od lnd the world at the same time. 
Self-control In lhe world 
It Is not possible for man to ao tlvouah tHe oanonna Cod. Men must recoanize 
Cod's will as the determinina factor In theor lives (v. 15~ They mustlnquore earnestly 
about the nature and purpose of life itself ''What is life!" Is the soberlna question 
that men mull face today. Lofe on this earth Is brief, like the duration <of a mosl But It 
has sianificance when It is set wlthon the context of Cod's providential will and pur-
pose. 
""'---~~---· .... --... --.__,...,.., ·-·--.. ---c-.· ...... ---.. -
Hughes pew cushions 
-.sllleoreiiiC!Ied 
Quahty, ~ort end belluty 
We belleft we can 
san your church ll*le}' 
3 WMke dlltvery on labfic ~ OIOCk 
FOt lree HllmaJe call c:Clllecl 
Eugene Hughei, 353-8558 
Rou182.11o.oltiiA 
Gurdon, AIIL 717-Q 
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Train your youth 
to witness 
We rKf!fttly ..,. 
Cf!IWd a Iotter from • 
-penon""" 
took witnrss tralninc 
at Concord Associa-
tion camp this sum-
""" He said. "I really 
received a blnslna 
from tho class. Thf! 
tNSOn I am writina is 
to tell you that I 
bfoulht my lint 11"1" 
son to know Christ 1 Kent 
...- thauaht I would 1ain the Courllf! to 
walk past his St Bernard to talk to him, but 
I did. I newr could ha1lf! clonf! it without ,.,. 
sus and you and that littlf! booklet That 
bool<lf!t madf! it so NSV for him to under· 
stand and helped mf!ID clf!ar up some com-
mon misco11ceptious that he had ... Send 
mf! SCII1W more books. bee.,.. I don't think 
I am aoinl to ha"" these other two very 
much lonaer-• 
The WOW (Win Our World) training 
teaChes the buies of sharina our faith. Stu-
dents loam to. to aive a clear, effective 
II!Stimony of their own convenion experi-
ence and to. 'to aive an eilht-minute aos-
pel presentation usina the booklet titled 
"The RHI Life'". The Evanaellsm Depart-
ment will lnlin church leaden and staff to 
re.d WOW schools in their own chun::h. A 
WOW ~lion Manwl is available 
upon request. 
· For further information write or call the 
hanjlellsm [)epartmenL P.O. Box 552, lit-
tle Raclr. Arlt. 72203. telephone 37~791. 
- Wa Kent. Pre<ullep ~te 
Family and Child Yte 
Children need help 
to develop potential 
"Children are our most valuable ..,. 
source." - Herbert Hoover. "The potenti~l 
possibilities of any child are the most in-
tri&Uina and stimulatina in all of creation." 
- lay Wilbur. Jesus said. "let the children 
come to me. and do not stop them. be-
cause the kinadom ol heaven belonas to 
such a these. He placed his hand on them 
... left" (Matt..19;1~15). 
Potential is a dynamic word It refers "to 
m.t which it possible. • It ..ten to some-
lima - cannot see or touch, but rather it 
is sornethina that - feel 
Society calls many ol the children with 
whom - wort emotionally dislulbed. 
Emotions are fftlinp. Our children ha"" 
feellne Meds. Due ID their ecperiences in 
their c~ew~opn,.,,taJ years they are upset. 
hgl14 
and lou~ a lot - inside. So often these hurt 
feelinp express themselves In strikina ouL 
delinquent behavior, and lack of trust in 
others and themselves. Whatever you call 
iL until they can be auided to feel better 
about themselves, receive consistent love 
and acceptance, and face thinas as they ac-
tually are. they are disturbed. They are less 
of a boy or a airl than they can be. Faced 
with these needs, we must rKOBnize the 
potential possibilities of every young life. 
We work at hf!lplng thf!m feel that thf!y 
are worthy as persons so that they can 1et 
over their feeling disturbances. We work 
hard at meetinathf! "feeling needs" of chi~ 
dren. Knowina hoW e"ential the quality of 
truSt i5 to happinns and personal wei~ 
being. our staff is constantly workina to 
help our young people reestablish their 
faith in people and in themselves. Everyone 
needs to truSt someone, and to believe in 
his own worth as an individual. "To make 
thi5 trust complete and abundanL one 
needs to place their trust in Cod. 
With Cod. all thinas are possible. He un-
derstands our feelinp and is thf! author of 
our potoential possibilities - Johnny c. 
Biap, hecutive Director 
Family minisrry 
Marriage enrichment 
retreat to be at DeGray 
Richard Wauener, 
marriaae enric,hment 
consultant for thf! 
Baptist Sunday School 
Board. will lead a • 
Marriaae Enrichment 
RetrMt for Arkansas 
BOptists at DeGray 
State Park Lodae on 
Oct 29-31. 1981. 
waaaener. desianer 
of Southern Baptists' 
Marriaae Enrichment 
Retreat System, is a competent Christian 
educator and counselor and has led several 
marriqe enrichment events in Arkansas. 
He will lead couples to apply biblical prin-
ciplf!s in marital interaction In thf! basic 
level maniqe enrichment retreat 
Thf! retreat is for couples who have a 
aood marrillf! and want to make it better. 
Any couple who wants all Cod Intends for 
their marri&ae and are willing to invest 
time, money and a commitment to learn to-
lll!ther will experience personal arowth and 
enrichment in their marriaae at the retreat 
·It will provide' a Christian experif!ftCe for im-
proving communication. conflict resolution 
and attitude adjustrnenL amana others. 
lnf.,._tion about costs and reais!Rtion 
has been serot to pastors, chun::h staff per· 
• sons and directors of missions. Couples in-
terested in attending the ret~at may re-
quest information from these people or 
write to: Church Training Departmenl P.O. 
Box 552, Little Rock, AR 72203. 
Persons who want to improve their skills 
in leading marriage enrichment activities 
and who attend the basic maniaae enric~ 
ment retreat will be invited to attend a 
leadership trainina workshop in December. 
- Ceroid Jackson 
Student Department 
BSU state convention 
to meet in Little Rock 
The annual Baptist 
Student Union State 
Convention will meet 
at Second Chun::h in 
little Rack on Oct 
2-4. Five hundred stu-
dents representing 27 
campuses are expect· 
ed to attend. leaders, 
who will be speaking 
on the theme "living 
Cod's Truth." are Stan 
Nelson, from the For- Hushes 
eign Mission Board, Milt Hughes, a consul-
tant from tht! Baptist Sunday School Board, 
and Rod1er Murchison, Director of Plac~>­
ment for Thf! Southem Baptist TheoiOBical 
Seminary. Seminars and b'alning sessions 
will occupy much of the weekend. with thf! 
main business consideration being a Sum-
mer Mi.,ions budaet which should ap-
proach 530,000. - Ceorae E. Sims 
Mutchimn , Nelson 
Christian Lite Council 
Books reveal Chri~tians 
in politics 
A serious student of chor~tate rela-
tions will want to re•d twa reeent books. 
Brooks Hays, a former representative from 
Arkansas to the U.S. House of Representa-
tives and former president ol the Southern 
Baptist Convention, has written an autobi-
OB•aphy entitled "Politics Is My Parish." 
Hays' style of writing is similar to his speak· 
ina style. Those who have been humorously 
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and seriOU$1y blessed by his homespun way 
of conveyina a messaae will especially ..,. 
joy this book. 
"Crossroads" is a considerably shorter 
outobloaraphy. It is by Leon Jawonki, best 
known for his service as chief prosecutor 
durina Wateraate. Jawonk~ a dodicated 
Presbytftlan layman, is the son of a Ger· 
man Evanaellcal pastot who came to thi• 
country as a youna minister. His father 
served as pastor to other German imm;.. 
grants In Texas. The third son, Leon, grad-
uated from Baylot. The splendid Christ-like 
way that Jaworski faced the tragic ace;. 
• dental deaths of two arandsons provides 
mernotable readina moments. 
You'll not always agree with these two 
writers but you will finish readina their 
books wbhlna that there were more Ctwi .. 
tians involved in public s~ice. 
From all evidence both Hays and Jawor· 
ski dillaently and prayfully souaht to put 
their Christian faith into practice. Lessons 
can also be aained lot practical, everyday 
livlna by rNding the story of their lives. 
Why' not check the public library where 
you 1;.., to ""' If these valuable books are 
availablel Better yo~ either or both can be 
purclwed throuah the Baptist Book Store. 
- lobl'a,.er 
Stewardship 
Basic church budgeting 
fvery church needs a budget and aood 
budaets require faithful plaMina. No 
church b too small for a planned budget. 
Only a small percent.ae of the churches in 
Mansas have less than S10.000 in annual 
ailts. 
Basic Church Budaetina is a budaet plan-
nina and promotion auide that many 
churches In Mansas can profitably use. 
Usina a. church stewardship committee, 
Basic Church Budietina helps define there-
sponsibilities of those responsible for bud-
aet development 
The Basic lludaetina proaram also assists 
the cornmltllee In schedulina a budaet em-
phasis In the church. A one-week steward-
ship emphasis Is better than no emphasis at 
all. 
Good administration of church funds 
builds confidence and encouraaes sivina. 
Basic Church Budaetina offers suaaestions 
to those who administer the church's mon-
ey. 
Christian aivins is not a once-a-year 
event Stewardship like other Christian ac· 
tivities, needs a perennial emphasis. Those 
who follow Basic Church Budaetina will 
glean ideas for yearofOUIKI stewardship edu-
cation. 
The Stewardship Department has Basic 
Church Budgetins Packets available at no 
cost Request a packet alona with other 
stewardship/Cooperative Proaram mater;. 
als lot your fall stewardship programs. 





our state Executive 
Secretary, will be the 
keynote speaker at 
the openina session 
of the annual Church 
T rainJna Convention 
meetinaat Immanuel 
Church in Little Rock 
on Oct 27. " Equlpo 
ping for Church 
~c;:h;, ;:!1·c=~~ DromwliB#Ir 
tion .. special omphasis is alven to the 
198HI2 Chutch Growt.lt curriculum. 
The 1982-M'BOid Growth in Discipleship 
emphasis will also be introduced at the 
convention. This Is the Church Trainlna • 
strateav to enroll 3.5 million members in 
discipleship tralnlna by 1985. The role the 
Church T,..inlns proaram will play In our 
state's Bold· ~ion Thrust emphasis will 
also be introduced. • 
Sessions will beain at 10 a.m .• 2 p.m. and 
7 p.m. Aae-aroup leadenhip conferences 
will be conducted for all Church Trainlna 
leaders, paston, staff members and asso-
ciational leaders. In addition. conferences 
will be conducted for Media-Library worlt· 
en and for church secretaries. 
A Church Tralnina Fair will be open for 
an hour before each of the sessions with ln-
terestina exhibits and activities related to 





* "THE ONLY STATEWIDE CAMPAIGN FOR BSU IN OUR CONVENTION'S 130 YEAR HISTORY" $800,257 
September 17, 1881 
On the cover 
Stoll membefS ar North LirtJe Rode 
Barina CrOSJ Church pthered rea!fltly 
with Sto~ Sunday Schoo/ Director """" 
son Harfield(lefr) to discuSJ plans lor the 
stare Sunday School convention sch«J. 
uled ar their church· Sept 11·22. From 
left to right are Jim Graddy, Sunday 
School director; JerrY HOfliln. pastor; and 
Roy Coole )r., minister ol youth and activ-
ities. 
Sunday School 
State convention set 
The cover of this 
Newsmagazine re-
minds us of the upo 
comins state Sunday 
School convention. 
Churches have re-
ceived posters and 
leaflets about the 
meetina at Barina 
Cross Church In North 
Little Rock. The five 
session convention 
will atart at 2 p.m. on Hatfield 
Monday, Sept 21 and close Tue>day eve-
nina. The two platform personalities In-
clude Pastor John Wright of Little Rock First 
Church on Monday nish~ and Pastor CaJY 
Heard of North Little Rock Parlt Hill Church 
on Tuesday niaht 
In addition to the already published con-
ference leadenhip information. some add~ 
tiona! information is sh;ued here. The con-
ference leader for younaer and middle.,..,. 
school leaders will be Mrs. Carole Hallum 
of Montgomery, Ala.; Bob Pruett. minister 
of adult education at Park Hill Church will 
lead the conference for senior adults. An 
additional conference has been planned 
for aeneral officen of•laraer churches with 
stllff members. lim Williams of Geyer 
Sprinas First Church. will lead this coni.,. 
enct!.'. 
85 by ·as will be launched !hmuah speo 
clal promotion and Information furnished 
at the convention. 




Wyoming Baptists vote 
to seek convention status 
CASPIR \ IOI,JNT>\IN, Wyo (SP) -
E •ahn. t 'lt'C '""senaett to rhl' annual 
lnftl<n~ Wvomon1 Southern S.Pti>t 
"'"'• h ,..,n.p unarumously heve .tdoPI· 
~ .t P'Of to~ swe conventiOn sg. 
.... , ".an l 1CJ8.1 
) 1'11>7, w-. .... bftn port of 
· • "'orthem Pl.lrns S.ptrst ConventiOn 
,.hrth .alto •nclu~ Montana and North 
•nd ' :ruth Dakota Wvomin1 Boptrll> have 
~•P<•IIonced phenomenal IIGWth in tho 
•t '"" '*"" rn tho hoan of tho natoon's 
'"'II' comdor. Yrd Ro. Owen. conve,. 
z-%o 
~"' ........ 
VI .... "'.., 
% .... , 
c..ac\1'1 
~ ..... ~ .... 
r-: ... 
,.. <" 







II> "' c. ... 
loll ::UI 
zc;; ... 
lion necuttve duector tr. bftn mo>lfll 
toword thli for a 1ona tw • 
Tho denornonatoon curm~tly ""' )ol state 
conventklm, some of whiCh encompan 
SC'Ife<oJistat ... 10 co-er work rn all 50 •tat"' 
It requiris. rWw state conventtans to 1\Jve • 
mmrmui of 70 constituted churchol ....t 
10.000 rnembe<s. flO con<tlluted chutchol 
....t 11.250 memben. or 50 conllrtuted 
churc~and 12.500 .._ben 
Heri~Jt WM-. the fellow•hlp's interrm 
operot~na commrttee clulormon and pottor 
of Mountaon View Church on Co1per, Wyo., 
.. od. w~··· luld 12 new churchol con-
•totuled ....t we're proteetl"' flO churchol 
....t 1 ),722 momben by 1984 " 
Pege 11 
Rural attitudes won't win cities, expert says 
NASHVILLE, Tenn (BPl- Tho rural-or• 
ented mondlet whoch ha5 10 typofled the 
he<ll..., of Southe<n Baptom woll not be 
adequott to won tho cit"" of tho warld. ac· 
canl"'' to Lorry ROle. dorector ol the c-
ter for Urban Church Studies 
The Center lor Urban Church Studoet was 
.,tabllihed thts y.., by "' Southern Bapt"t 
a...,.:oes10 provode clemoarophoc ....t other 
>tausucal onalv,.. to tho Soudwm Baptrll 
Convent•on for u"• 111 •vansehz•na cttln, 
The unter amplements no m•n"tru.~s. bUt' 
m~lroet reocomml!'ndattons to aaenc•es based 
on tr•nd• doKOYI!fed throuth research 
'Southern Bopu"s """'will heve a &ef1o 
t'l•t•Otl of people r11sed 1n urbift ie!Unp ... 
Row .. rd 'The rural pn!ochina ond mifto,. 
trt style woll lulve to bo clulnied on mony 
•nstanc•t 10 be- •ffecttve •• 
One of the matOr probloms Southern 
Bapt•Jts encounler '" II'Yina lo m1nKift '" 
motor coto., Is thdtthev do not understand 
the cultur• or kno.. tho people, he 11od 
The dromatoc omplocatoon lor Southern 
Baptlll> Is tlult the denornonatoon os >toll 95 
percent moddle and upper cl111. and 
wlot., • ROle saod Tho problem il that no 
City il whole and upper-moddlt clw • 
Otieo fJOihiM Southern S.PI""· Rose 
sood, becouse thev are bis. unman...,oble. 
and can't be controlled Even c~oes in the 
South ore loolny In the ratoo of Southern 
Baptosu to population 
"Thet 11 not tho way we lulve olwavs 
done if' li one oltho bouest roodblocb to 
&.ptost elfectiYeneu on m~niltrv 10 cotoet, 
ROJe .. V> 
·~ dlvs of seloctina a tocatoon ond 
buddtn~ a chutch ""' tu" about -.-
Rose explains "People can meet toaethor 
to worshop on a lodae. movoe theater or oth-
er buoldina which is unused on Sunday lor 
hllle or no copotal coot Tho tfaditoonal woy 
" no lonaer a ponobilotv. so we've 1101 10 
look at other ways " 
Cultural dollerenc., and socro«onornoc 
ltructuffl 1n Ctllf'J tltM' senous QUtiltom 
about tho abolotv of Southam Boptisl> to 
mon11ter etlettovely there. ho noted 
''We need darong konds of efforts in our 
ma1or cuies 10 estabhth ethnic, cullural 
and blue-coll•r churcho> to reach difleront ' 
IVPt> of --·" Rose 1ood. 
The need for Southern BIPIISU to bqon 
work on c~oes 11 '"-'ed by the foct thorv 
are 250 c~;., on the world today with-
lotions of one moltton or mare In 1956, only 
one Cll't had ltve mllloon people, todoy 
thore are 30 cities woth populations ol live 
mdlion 0t more 
Rose satd radical chJnges and Innova-
tions are needed in the Southern S.pllst 
Conventoon 10 prevent an erosoon of elfec· 
t"'e""'' ol the witness ol the denornon• 
toon. New taeua mull be devi>ed throuth 
planrolfll lor eoch cotv where Southern S.po 
tist> want to make a Bold Mo»oon Thru" 
tmpiCL 
,o\pprOI<omotely 50 colO., woth populatoon 
one million or more In the United State> 
will be under consld11atoon by tho Center 
for Urban Church Studieo Sponsorship for 
the center cornos from the Homo Mi.soon 
Board, Sundoy School Board. Foreian Mil-
""" Boord, Woman'• MiSSronatV Union. 
Brotherhood Cornmbsoon and tho "" ....,. 
naries 
Students urged to study, believe and apply the Bible 
RIOCECREST, N C (BP) - 001ciplined powfe_!!elo,.speak to our ll~es and make a dil· 
efforts to understond ond apply biblical ..... 
truths woll mike a dramatic dofle<enc~ In McCall said everyone luis hi> own per· 
theor llYn. more thon 900 collqe Kudenu sonal undersllndina of tho moaning o1 tho 
were told • Scriptures, an understandiftl limited In 
011ke f( McColl, presodent of Southern Kope W whoch con - be <quoted woth 
IHPI15l Theolotocal Semon~rv. Louisville, all of Cod's truth avaolable in tho Bible 
ICy. ond Peter Rhea Iones. pastor of Fint He uraed the students to undertake COflo 
Church of Oecotur, Ca. offlrmed the onsplr- tonualeflort5to e•pand their understandona 
atlon of Scroptures and the need for Bible of boblocal truth 
study In addresses to launch the 1981-82 Referrinato controversies about tho 81-
nationwode campus Bible ltudy emphasis ble amona Southern Baptists, McCall sold 
•PDA•ored bv the Baptist Sunday School groups are divided by tholr undentandlnp 
Board'• Natoonal Student Mino"rl.,. obout tho lloble, 1101 by tho Bible itself. 
"II we btto~ on the inoprration of the a;. "I wish I hed tho onaonol manuscripts, • 
ble. we need to believe and reid oil of ft.'' said McColl "But even of vou h.>d them m 
..... 1-. "If - believe in thermpiratlon vout lulnd and had to unclersllnd !hom 
of Scnpture, Itt's preach all of oL .,., tho woth whet you hove In your skull, error 
port that doeon't liD d-n too well " would creep In " 
He said Chrostoons mould reid the Soble "It is only throuah the -r of tho Holy 
as authoritative and allow it to speak to Spirit that the word of Cod will become 
thom "You atve power to the laity when truth," said McCall 
you aove them tho Bible and thov read IL" Noted Iones: "The Christian h .. no re• 
.. id Iones "The Boble 81V01 us copo"' son 10 feor the truth. Co for It ....t learn." 
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